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DEIMSKEU & BlMILLER,
Editors and Proprietors.

. J'O.U 1.J'.. -.* -
I .1 1 !" ""

Local Department,

S&LM m
Persons getting sale bills pilnted at the

JOFMAI. Ornci? will have their sales announc-
ed in this register free ot charge.
Pel). 24th?.John Long, near Millheim; live stock

and farming implements.
Feb. 38th?Gcor. oM. Garter. Penn twp.; live

stock and fanning implements.
March Ist?Daniel E. Gentrel, Penn twp.; live

stock and farming implements.
March 2nd?Wllli.ifn Ye arte U, Gregg twp.; liro

stock and farming implements.
Varsh 3rd?William Weaver. Gregg twp. 1 live

stock and tanning implements.
March 4th. -Mtch.Tcl Kwrts Coburn, live stock

rtiul fanning implements.
Mareh Dili?Cyrus Philips. Aaronsburg; lite

stock, farming implements and house-
hold goods.

March Mil-Jacob Keen. F<mn twp. ; live stock
and farming implements.

March llth?Rev. S. Fmith, three miles wort of
MillheJm, homestead of Henry Smith,
deceased.

March lith.?Heirs of Elizabeth Mot/., Wootl-
ward, household ;goods.

March 15th?John Bame near Millheim; live
stock, farming implements and liouse-
lio.d goods.

March 24th?Amelia Hot!tnger, Haines town-
shin. live st<H*k. farming meats
Hint household goods.

Aprilßth?Benj. Kerstetter. Administrator of
Daniel sk Kerstetter, dee'd. Home-
stead at Cobarn.

% I
?Lewisburg is severely afflicted with

rail road on tte Irain. Hope sbo may

saf ely recover.

?Mr. Whitney, the man shot who

himself at Penn Hall the ether wet k,
died on Sunday lust.

?The tall form of Rev. Samuel
Smith, of Buffalo X It wds, darkened
our sanctum doer one day last week.
Welcome to call agaiu.

-Dave Zerby is the Limeen*.eAi man
in towu. lie got the liellefonte Dem-

ocrat to say so positively and that
ought to settle the matter ab3 ilutely.

?Mrs. Samuel H. Moyer has been
appointed 101 l keeper at Aaronsburg

and will soon remove thither. It is a
very fit and worthy appointment aud
does honor to the company.

?Millbeitn'fowfiof a B llUrd sa-

l->ou?another indication that we are

fast growing into a city. Small places

uidst shift along without these mod
ern conveniences. Opera House next-,

?Hon. IT. L. Deiffmbach has retired
from the editorial chair of the Clinton
Democrat. The profession and the
party both will lie sorry to lose the ac-
tive set vices of the able old veteran.

SPP.ING MILLS ACADSMY.?Taere is

perhaps no better institution of its
grade in the stato th in the Spring Mills
Academy; and if you have sons to cd-
n -a re or to prepare for callege you can
hardly d" better than to send them
there. See card in another plac.

?J. A. Limbert, the mail contractor
on the route betweu C iburuaod Wood-

ward, is prepared to carry express

packages and other goods to all points

along the route at reasonable charges.
Allbusiness entrusted to him will be

punctually attended to,

?Some of our defeated candidates
are just a3 well pleased as if tliey had

been elected while others are not. No
use iti getting mad abiut it, that don't
help matters. The chap th it gets the

most votes is the man the people waut,

and that's all there U about it.

?AVe are creditably informed that
the littletown of Zion, Nittanv Val-
ley, proposes to build two churches

next summer?Lutheran and Reform-
ed respectively. Madisonburg also

talks of building a new Lutheran

church.
?AVe spent a few days in Rebers-

burg last week quite pleasently. Good
company, fine music, a few odd dollars

and most excellent grub?who wouldn't

be happy under such a brilliant combi-

nation V Yes, we expect to "cail a*

gain"?they said we should.

?A fine line of Family Bibles, Pre
f-entatiou Bibles, Photograph Albums

Velvet Frames, French Vases, Beauti-

ul Scrap Pistures, Paper Boxes, and a

great variety of Fancy Goods generally
Splendid S. School, Day School and

Visiting and other Cards?all very

cheap, at the Journal Store. tf

?The Centre has been mis-

led to say that Millheim has no watch-
maker now, as Mr. Sturgis has gone
to Lewisburg. Mr Sturgis did go, but
he still tarries on at the old place here

and has a good man to attend to the
business. All work garanteed,* don't
you forget it."

The Summer Session of Spring
Mills Academy

willpegin MONDAY, ATR. 17th., 18SI.

Tuition $lO,lB and 10 for term of
twenty weeks. Boarding rersonable.
For further information Call on or ad-
dress

LEWIS REITEH, A, 8., Principal,
' SPRING MILL*S PA,

?Mr. Frank Russet, formerly from
Aaronsburg, now residing at Garrison,
Potto watt omie county, Kansas, had
the misfortune to be burned out re-
cently. His dwelling house and furni-
ture store attached were entirely con-
sumed by the tlamcs, though most of
the furniture was saved. Frank sus-

tains a heavy loss which was only par-

tially secured by insurance.

A BPSY PLACE.? One of the busiest

places In Penns Valley is the MILL-

HEIM MARBLE WORKS, tfine monu-
ments and elegant head stones are
made in the best style of the art and
in quick succession. iMie establish-

ment has earned a reputation for good
work and fair dealings second to none
in this part of the state, and has a
wide spread an I increasing patrouage.

tf

?Mr. Philip S. Mover last week
made Itibirrcis and 9 pounds of flitir
from G7 bushels and 40 pounds of
wheat?an average of a barrel for every
four bushels and fourteen pounds of

whea\ Now if any other dusty miller
in the state can do better, let him step

three paces to the front and announce
his full name. The flour was made for

J. W. Russel, of Aaronsburg.

?Prof. J. 11. Kurzmkn abe's con-
certs at Mackeyville, Clinton County,
last week were a splendid success.
llis convention through the week was

well attended and his class of singers

cousiste.l of the best and fiiest mate-
rial of Nittany Yallev. The musical
performances on Friday and Saturday

evenings were rendered with superior
efficiency and sent the large audience
home a well pleased and satisfied pev-
pl ?. The fame of the Prof, is spread-
ing rapidly and every community he

visits frely acknowledges his proficiency
as a teacher and leader of vocal music.

?ln these days when disease seems
to be afl mt i: the yery air, people

should take mod, scrupulous core of
their health. Good wholesomd food,
moderate work, regular habits, abso-
lute cleanliness, proper ventilation of
houses, a good conscience, pleasant
aod even temper, and last but not
least ?good, warm clothing, such as

Lewin, 0" the Philadelphia Branch
sells so cheaply, are about the best
preventives we know of. If you give
strict attention to all these sanitary
rtgulatioiis and yet. take sick you will

have the comfort to know that it was
providential and not the result of your

ewn carelessness pr negl< ct.

?Our legislature passed at least one
good liw last winter, namely that
overseers of the poor willhereafter be
elected for two years, and that only

one wiilbe elected each year. Of those
elected this sp> ing the one that had
the highest vote holds over for two
years. In our borough it hits Youy
Barter right in the cant re, and it is a
comforting thought that such a kind-
hearted, christian man, who has two
broad farms, lots of grain, apples, ta-
ters and such, and plenty of spondoo-

lies besides, is bound to take bare of u<*

poor fellows for two years to come.
Trnely that's a matter to be thankful
for.

The Musical Convention at Rebersborg.
Although our little hamlet is no pro-

gressive town iu the fullest sense of
the word, perhaps owing to a lack of
natural resources, yet tho week just j
past demonstrated beyond a doubt
that her cirizms are sufficiently alive to
get up aud support a musical conven-
tion.

The largnjc class of Singers that per-
haps ever assembled in Centre county

was to be seen in the Lutheran church ;

here, led by that prince of fellows, !
Prof. .1. A. Weaver. All things seem- ;
ed to work together for good during
the convention. The weather was j
most favorable?petty jealousies were :
buried and everybody seemed to work
for success as if it were a matter of
personal interest. No less than one
hundred and eighty-seven class tickets
were sold. Freeburg, Adamsburg,
Woodward, A.aronsburg, Millheira,
Penn Hall, Spring Mills, Centre Hall,
Lemont, Madisonburg, Centre Mills,
Wolf's Store, Logausville, Salona,
Milesburg, Dakota, 111., and other
places were represented in the class.

It was a week of pleasare and enjoy-
ment to all, frj.n the little boy to the
gray-haired sire, whose spectacles had
to be called into requisition to realize
benefit and pleasure.

The sessions were also well attended
by spectators, especially the concert,
when the spacious church was filled to

its utmost capacity.
The financial results are also exceed-

ingly flattering, the proceeds being up-

wards of $175., thus fully realizing the

object of the Committee who worked so
vigorously for its sucess.

MEMBER.

?The Reading Eagle thinks that
Mayor King should be nominated as

the democratic candidate for Governor.

The JOURNAL thought and said so

long ago.' With such a fic and noble

leader we could give the Stalwarts, In-
dependents and Half-breeds combined
Hail Columbia and Kmjilum Icum.

?Prcf. Wm. T. Meyer is fast be-

coming famous as a composer of hne
piano mu3ic. His last and certainly

one of his best productions is a piece

called Belle Fourdaine (Bellefonte) ded-

icated to the citizens of Bellefonte.
We heard the Professor render the

piece and were delighted with it, al-

though we don't claim to be a virtuoso

in that particular line.

?As concerning our county accounts
we have the authoritative assuiance

that everything connected with the

matter willbe thoroughly examined by

our board of co unty auditors, and that
every improper, excessive or illegal
charge will be disallowed. We have
full confidence b&th in our commis-

sioners and auditors that they will
guard the public treasury aDd the in-
terest of the tax payers as well as any
set of public officers possibly could.

That man Camp up in Oentrellall
|is simply a capital Ye% tie is a
good Citizen, a kind Husband ifid fath-
er, a benevolent man and moH excel-

lent mechanic, dust guess what he
did for us last week. Why lie sent us
a whole lounge at once and a most

beautiful and comfortable one at that.
O how grateful we feel toward Mr.
Camp, as we rest out weary body on

that lounge, after the toils and labors

of the day. Mr. Camp has more
lounges of the same kind?ofie rFor yoh
ifyou wish. Or, if you prefer, you

can have a parlor suit, chamber suit,
sett of chaiis, large rocker, centre

tiblc, or anything you may desire in
the furniture line?all ot excellent

nlake and at the lowest prices. Fact.
Camp is your man for farulture. 2t

A NOBLE WOMAN.?After Joseph
Jfusser, of Lewisburg, failed in busi-
ness and b*cnmo poor, his wife put her
wits to work as to ways and means to
make a living. She organized an im-
provement party of one, got herself a
knitting machine and went towork her-

selfat knitting. She soon found that she
got more work than one machine

could do, and she bought another, and
another, until now the runs quite a
number of machines aud has a regular
full-fledged knitting factory, and is do-
ing a profitable business. She did not
first hold meetings and adopt a consti-
tution and by-laws, make speeches, ask

to be exempted from taxation and talk
of "busin ess" and "enterprise" and
damn the town and every wealthy

man in it tor not investing his money

in "home enterprise;" bur sue made
up her mind what to do and then went
to work and kept to Work, and the re-
Suit has been profitable to herself and
gratifying to her friends and neighbors
And that is the only way business can
be dono Successfully.? Selinsgrocc
Times.

?List of traverse jurors drawn for
the Second Monday of March 18^2:

T.. M. Houser, merchant, College.
E. G. Mattern, dentist. Milesburg.
Amos Koch, Hhoemnkcr. Bonner.
D I*. Shape, farmer. Boggs.
K. O. Leathers, merchant. Howard.
George Wilson, farmer, ifalf Moon.
Samuel hrise, iron-worker. Spring.
K. C. Stover, teacher, Gregg.
Jeremiah Miller. bartwr, hotter.
John A. Yearger, laborer, Snow Shoe.
.tared Harper, merchant. Beilefoute.
Matbias Weagley, laborer. Gregg.
Cooke Kreamer, painter, Mtlanburg,
William Bartges, laborer, Gregg.
Daniel B. Geary, blacksmith, renn.
Frederick llobb. farmer. Curtin.
Kibrtell Holt, farmer. Huston.
John P. Harris, banker. Bellefente.
James K. Leather, farmers. Howard.
Samuel Gingericlt. farmer. Worth.
Benjamin Unibert, fanner. Gregg.
Jacob Kerstetter, fanner Pen*.
W. P. Kearlck. farmer, tfref g.
Fred Kurtz, editor, PdttW
I>. Ithinesmitli, Sr., farmer, Pot9r.
11. ii. Miller, teaoher, Halues.
Benuer Graham, xlioemaker, Bellefonte.
M. H. Guise, carpenter. Gregg.
Elijah Burd, laborer, Hattys.

Win. T. Irvin, farmer. Vnion.
C. Stover, teacher. Miles.
11. P. Saukey. farmer. Potter,
I. W. Pleteher, carpenter, Howard boro.
Daniel Yothers, farmer, Huston.
i.obert Cole, carpenter, Spring.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

WAHIIIBOTON, I>. C., Feb. ?, 1882.
Tw< years :RO Senator KoScoC Coukllnp was

the recognized leader of the Republican party

In New York and Chester A. Arthur, the depos-
ed Collector of the Port of New York, one of
his lieutenants. Yesterday President Arthur
sent to the Senate the name of Mr. Conkllng, a
private citizen, for confirmation as Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court of the United
States. When the sheet containing his niul
Mr. Sargent's nomination was passed rouna
and read in the Senate, it created quite a stir,

as everybody was surprised, especially at the

nomination of Mr. Conkling. There is consid-
erable speculation as to whether Mr. Conkling
will accept or decline. It is said he was not

communicated with on the subject, and some
of his friends think he will decline. Should he
do so it is regarded as among the strong proi>-
abilftiet that Senator Edmunds will be appoint-
ed. Up to the last moment the friends of Mr.
Sargent insisted that he was to be made Secre-
tary of iho Interior, and they now say that this
was the programme recently.

Later in the afternoon it was stated at the
Capitol, by those who as sumed to know, that
Mr. Conk ling was formally tendered the ap-
pointment on the Supreme Bench before it wa*
made public, and that he signified hid accept-
ance. if this he true, there is no doubt of his

confirmation by a unanimous vote.
Gen. Grant will arrive at the White House,

on his visit to President Arthur, the first week
in March. The exact date of his arrival is not

known at the White This visit will be
of about a week's durnt'on. Iflie is placed on

the retired list under the bill which passed the
Senate yesterday, his pay will be three-fourths
of \u2666l3.r>oo, the pay of the general of the army.
A retired officer of the army has not all of the
perquisites?such as commutation for fuel,
quarters. &c.?enjoyed by officers en the
list. '

Lent being upon us, the votaries of pleasure
are taking a well earnPd rest, and until the
season is over there will l>e nothing In the way

of social events worth of chronicling.
Mrs. Belva Lockwood, the female lawyer of

Senator Ben. Hill notoriety, is gaining con-
siderable notice in legal circles: her business; is

rapidly increasing; and frequently she Is found
on cases of considerable importance, and lias
demonstrated the fact that as an opponent her
ability has been mufth maligned. She goes a-
bout the city on a tricycle, defying public crit-
icism, and may be seen any day, rain or shine
gliding along our smooth asphalt; pavements to
and from court, the cynosure of all eyes.

Iam going over to the navy yard next week,
and will give yon sonui of my iinpresslons of
the ships there, aud what is being done to im-
prove them; and any other items of interest
that I may be ftble to pick up.

W.H.B.

ing conscious almost to the Inst min-
ute. The only part of her person that

escaped the flames were her feet and a
portion ot her facb. Koth bars were
burned to a cridp. The daughter's life
was saved through the exertions bf her

mother, her injuries ndt being of a na-

ture sufficient to causb death. She is
badly burned on the side and aboiit the
breast. Mrs. Walters waA thirty-si*

years of age and leaves a husband and

three Children to mourn her tetriWe
death.

Both Parties to a Duel Killed.

GUADALAJARA, Mexico, Februray IT.
?Senors Morelo and Sevorito, rival
editors, fdught a duel here yesterday

with pistDls. Both were accompanied
by their seconds and a few friends.
Both fired and both fell dead simulta-
neously.

MRS. GAKFIKLD lias received from

Mrs. Scovllle, the sister of Guiteau, a
letter beseeching her to intercede in
behalf of the assassin. The gist of the
plea is that the man who did the
shooting was crazy. The conclusion
is: "Forgive, even as Christ shall for-
give us all."

A Warning From the Gallows.

Frank Rumberger, one of the mur-
derers of old Mr. Troutman in Dau-
phin county now sits in jail waiting to
be hung. He has this to say of bad com-
pany and bad looks:

"As a warning to young men and
boys from hi* years old to manhood, I
would say beware and shun evil com-
panlr ns of all kinds?the low in char-
acter of both men and women. I owe
my misfortune to-day to an evil-mind-
ed woman. My first theft was when I
was six years old. I got the idea of be-
coming a burglar and highwayman
from reading dime novels."

Foui widows of ex-Presidents of the
United States are to be placed on the
pension roll of the country. Their
names are Mrs. Julia Gardener Tyler,
Mrs. Sarah Polk, Mrs. Mary Todd
Lincoln and Mrs. Lucretia Rudolph
Gai fl ld. is Lincoln has leen pro-
vided for and the other three ladies are
to have life pensions of SSOCO a year
from Sept. l'Jth, 18S1.

The Franklin Spectator says: "By a
late decision of Judge M'Dermitt the
applications Tor license in Mercer coun-
ty and those who sign their petitions
will have to swear that thb house to be
licensed is neccessary to the traveling
public; and would be a benefit instead
of an injury. The decision aleo raises
the price of license from fifty dollars
(o two hundred and fifty dollars. The
decision refiVes What is generally
known as the iron-clad law and will
certainly make the rum traffic in the
Afnrccr diocesea question of difficulty
and considerable expense.

MARRIED.
On the 290f Pre. last, by Bev W. M. Landle,

Mr .Charles K. Zcigler, of Cedar Spring*. Clin-
ton Co., lo Miss s. Ellen Kerstetter. of Keber*-
burg.

DIED.
On the 17th near Madisonbtirg. Mrs. Maggie

E. Fisher, wife of John Fisher, aged 3"! years*, 3

months and 25 days.

On the 22nd ult., at Tylersvllle, Sadie L.
daughter of Jesse and Diana tirennlnger, aged
1 year, 4 months and 12 days.

(Clinton Co. papers pleas copy.)

On the 23rd ult.. In Sugar Valley, Mrs. Plana
Rierly, daughter of John (Jroniuuger, aged 32
years, 5 months and 27 days.

(Cllntort Co. papers please copy.

Mlllhwlwa Xnrkea,

Corrected every Wednesday by Gcphhrt
& Musser.
Wheat 1.15
Com h)

Kye 85
Oats White, ttusli'.ii... 50
Buckwheat. *

Flour
*

Bran A Sheets tpel ton 35irt
Salt, per llrl 1.75
Plaster, ground 10.00
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
8ar1ey......
Tymothyseed: i.... i: ;;... 2.00
Flaxseed...
Clorerseed.. '. 4. 4.00t05.00
Mutter.!,. 50
Hams.:
Hides 10
Veal
Pork.
Reei.
Kk*s 24
Potatoes ::? It. 125
Lard..... ii(4.i )1
Ta110w..........
50ap.i:....4.i4.. t
Pried Apples....s
Pried Peaches :ttin..
Piled Che tries .:...:::tt4.

COAL MARKET AT COBURN.

Egg Coal l4 15.00
Stove " 5.20
Chestnut 4.80
Peu t 1.50
Pea by the car load 3.20

Fifty cents per ton additional when delivered
In Mililieim.

| SLATE! |
The celebrated Washington Vein of

ROOFING SLATES
\u25a0

for Roofs, &r., from the faniHds SLATE QttAR-
RIKO OK SLATINTON, LEHIGH CO., PENNA.

Can Now Be Bought

At THE MOST REASONABLE RATES
of the Undersigned who is a practical Slate

Roofer of many years experience Those in
want of Slate and Roofing done can secure it

At The LoWest Riites.

Old buildings re-roofed at the lowest rates,
without uie assistance ot other mechanics. For
prices and terms call on or write to the under-
signed at H. K. WHITMAN8 RESIDENCE,

Broadway Street, nfeaf P. A E. Depot,

MILTON, PA.
DUAN NEFF, Ajrent.

News Miscellany.
ii..

That Terrible Coal Oil Lamp.
?*i \u25a0

WILLtAMSUORT, Feb. 21.?A terri-
ble coal-oil accident occurred in this
city last evening about half-past nine
o'clock, through which Mrs. Jacob J.
Walters lost her life. Mr9. Walter and
her daughter were sitting at a table
near a lamp, when the oil took fire.
The daughter, in attempting to throw
the lamp out into the yard, caused her
clothing to become ignited, when the
mother in attempting to extinguish the
flames also beca me enveloped and before
asistance arrived her ciothingwas almost
entirely burned from her body. She
lingered in gr eat agony until a few
minutes past ten o'clock this morning,
when death came to her relief, she be-

J. W. BTAII

la BOW PERMANENTLY Bwtled at

MILLHEIM,

AND willSIRE prompt attention to all medic
calls *this office in

t\ F. .tieininger't hoHM on itain Sirft.

HL RTAII'S STEARIC RIII MfcDictim? lt
BLTM lustant relief.

READERS I
Wlieu in want of a pair of Boots,

Shoes 01* Rubbers lefcd ttt

KAMFS

in Lock ll*yen tad yon can get

them as low as i Pbiladelpi* or

New York. Iftiter don't suit you

yon can return them and get jour

nionej back. Fltst rato goods at

low prices is my motto;

JACOBK AMP.
To Country dealers, I

will sell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added.

P. GEPIiBT v. 1. il'fesi

GEPHART & MUSSER
BKAI.KRB in

Clover
Flour. A

NED.
Con',
Plaster

A Salt

MILLItEIM PA.,

NIXHEHT market price paid for all iladaof

a-iR-Ainsr
Delivered either AL the BRICK MILLor at the

old MUBBER MILL,In MTLLMTLM*

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always oil HAND and tdld fit prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
aellcllSd. 3T-IY

PotterY
Mitliieim, Centre Co;, Penna.

ULEICH & CO.,
blidfltiKXoßs,

would MOST respectfully Inform the public that
they are now prepared to manufacture every-
t'.injf In tnelrllne of first cla. quality. They
have found a superior kind of clay and mill
constantly keep on hand a full line of

CROCKEBY, BREAD Sc P!fl
DISHES, PLAIN <fc FANCY FLOW-
ER POT3|BTOVE COLLARS, <fco.
yslloplng to merit the confidence of the pnhlie
qj furnishing the best irrade of ware they would

epectfully aoliclt a share of itn patronage. Jy

CENTRE HALL

JjUrmtee jltorc
Ufifi D fiAß&dWma ila Immr,

PROPRIETOR*

Walnut & Fancy Chamber
Suits* Lounges.

Bureaus, Bedsteads, Sinks,

W*BHSTASDS,

Parlor Tables, Breakfast

Tables, Extension
Tables, Wood and Cane

Seat Chairs, Mat-
tresses* Spring Beds* and
everything else in thfe Furniture

line at the lowest prices; 1
hope to riicHt the patrotiagfe of
thb public by pobd work and

moderate prices* Please
call and see my stock be-

fore you go out of your
trtrn valley for your
furniture. You can

i do fully as well at
home as you can
anywhere elsfe.

TBY :hdis i

THIS PAPER KS'rJ
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Bpruoe

ffifewSHEW VOSK.

TNI onl¥f PERFECT
SEWING MACHINE*

THE LIQHT-BUTSIBG

NEW HOME

Rapidly auperbadthft Hit ethers
.whsrsvsr Introduced*
Pronounced fay an army of nappy

purchasers to Be the IISST.
the NSW NOME la positively

Tha Simplest, Easiest Running,
Most Reliable, and

Meat Rurabie Sawing Mbbhlne
aver Invented.

; It bparataa Quickly, Quietly, and
without fatigue to the operator.
Pull Information, Ddlidriptivd feat-
aloguea, Sc., free on application.

JOHNSON,. OURH A CO.
So Unl.n Squar., a. Y.

? And Orangey Mlu.
W. H. B. EISESHITU, Agent,

Mlllhrla,Ceatre Co., Pa.

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

HOWARD A. SSOW,
SOLICITOR >Ol

OMERICAN AND

PATENTS,

SUCCESSOR Td

GILMOHEi SMITH AjCO.,
AX

U&IPMAN, HOSMER & CO.
WASHINCTON . C.

?

Patents procured upon the plan that was or-
iginated andsuccessfullylpracticod by the abore-
named. flrttt.

Pamphlet ofsixty pagea sent npon< receipt of
item p.

CLOSING SALE
f§ea% ®nter <®oobs 111

Alihmifh tha year Jaat ctoaad haft bean R tfrj favoraftlb dno in many raepaei#, and eur
Mlna (or ltlfall*

50 PER CENT. LARGER
YJlAft roi: IM, AN*

OtJR DECEMBER TRADE
4

111

LARGEST WE HAVE EVER HAD
Hi; owing *? unfavorable weather for atrlaUy apeaking

"WTITTERaOODSI
WE HATE A LAKAISTOCK OF

OVERCOATS,
IK IEARLY ALL GRADES AMD SIZES AT MIT- ALS9

Winter Gloves
and

Winter Caps,
A#y of witch will he told AT an.l svm or th3 liSLOW Cdif.

v

WHITCOMB'S MAMMOTH STORE,
LOCK HAVEN,PA

Bock Island, fIL
Ifaa tz/a e tnrer* of

SULKT AND SANG PLOWS,
Stssl & Chilled Plows,

moore and walekg

CULTIVATORS,
Listing Plows,

COM&t&ED

LISTER AND CORN DR(LL
Harrows, etc,, etc.

Branch Hoosfci
It. touih, Ho. KAXBAS CITY, ife
kr. PAUL, Mian. NT. JOSEPH, So.

COLUMBUS, 0. MILWAUXKX, Wis.

OMAHA, *

Writtftr oar Diary, mailed freo,

SV GI *5 S .

Vortical & Spark-Arresting Engines from 9 to 19
horse-power, mounted or unmounted. Best and
Cheapest Engines made. g 150 upwards. Send far
Illustrated Catalogue IJ ft>r information and pries M

B. W. PAYNE A SONS;
Box 546, Botalag, N. Y*

H. HASTINGS,

Atlornfcy-at-Law,
? BEJ.LEFONTE, Pi.

Office on Allegheny steeet, two doors west fit
office formerly occupied by tbfe Arm dt towm i
St Hastings.

Q H. YOOUM,

Attornepat-latt,

tfFMjßrmrre, W.


